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Methods: The study assessed the knowledge and awareness levels of 134 first professional MBBS students, who filled a prevalidated questionnaire. Observations and Results: Out of 134 students, 87.3% of the respondents were aware of the concept of organ donation while 12.7% had not even heard about it. 83.7%, 78.6%, 36.8% and 20.5% were aware about eye, kidney, whole body and liver donations respectively. Awareness of donation of other organs was found to be in the range between 11.9% and 7.7%. 48.7%, 29.1%, 14.2%, 9.4% and 1% of the aware respondents started that television, internet, newspaper, family members and other sources respectively were their sources of information regarding organ donation. Conclusions: Educating the public, supportive care, proper infrastructure, addressing various issues of organ and body donation - all these can help in improving the peoples’ understanding, and therefore increased rate of donation.
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Introduction

The number of kidney, liver, heart and other organ transplants is growing rapidly, but not nearly as rapidly as the growth in the number of persons with defective organs who desire transplants. Also, cadavers are needed for Anatomy dissection classes for medical students. Thus, body and organ donation in significant numbers is needed to meet the present demand for transplantation.

Experimental Section

This cross-sectional study was conducted in the department of Anatomy of a tertiary care medical college. The study assessed the knowledge and awareness levels of first professional MBBS students of medical college. The study period was May 2018 to
April 2019. A sample questionnaire was prepared by the research team. The questionnaire was first pre validated by 5 professors and faculties of the college who acted as a team of expert having sound knowledge related to organ donation. Students studying in first professional MBBS were included. The students whose permanent place of residence was outside West Bengal were excluded. These questionnaires were provided to 134 randomly selected first and second year MBBS students. They were given an hour to complete the test. After the filled questionnaire was collected, a discussion was carried out with the respondents about the need for organ donation in India. Information sheets were handed to all and the willing respondents were given eye and body donation forms and donor cards.

The data was compiled, analyzed and tabulated using SPSS Version 11.5.

RESULTS

The questionnaire was completed by 134 respondents.

Table-1: Demographic details of responders (n = 134).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Demographic details of responders</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Percentage (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>71.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>28.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hindu</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>85.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muslim</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>11.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Background</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>53.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>46.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table-1 shows the detailed demography of the respondents. Of the total 134 respondents: 71.6% were male and 28.4% were female; 85.8% were Hindu, 11.1% were Muslim and 2.9% were Christian; 53.7% were from urban and 46.3% from rural background.

Table-2: Sources of respondents for acquiring knowledge related to organ donation

N.B. Many respondents claimed more than one source of information

Table-2 shows the different sources of respondents from which they acquired knowledge related to organ donation. 48.7%, 29.1%, 14.2%, 9.4% and 1% of the aware respondents started that television, internet, newspaper, family members and other sources respectively were their sources of information regarding organ donation.

Table-3: Opinions of respondents disagreeing to donate organs
Table-3 shows the various responses when asked the reason for not donating their own organs: Category 1(40%) - unawareness, Category 2(28.9%)- religious reasons, Category 3(17.8%)- superstition, Category 4(13.3%)- fear that mutilation can impair burial rites.

Out of 134 students, 87.3% of the respondents were aware of the concept of organ donation while 12.7% had not even heard about it. 83.7%, 78.6%, 36.8% and 20.5% were aware about eye, kidney, whole body and liver donations respectively. Awareness of donation of other organs was found to be in the range between 11.9% and 7.7%. The detailed demography of the respondents is presented in Table-1, which shows that of the total 134 respondents: 78.6% were male and 28.4% were female; 85.8% were Hindu, 11.1% were Muslim and 2.9% were Christian; 53.7% were from urban and 46.3% from rural background. In Table-2 the various sources of respondents from which they acquired knowledge related to organ donation is shown; 48.7%, 29.1%, 14.2%, 9.4% and 1% of the aware respondents started that television, internet, newspaper, family members and other sources respectively were their sources of information regarding organ donation. Many respondents stated that they acquired knowledge from more than one source. When asked whether they would donate their own organs, 37.3% stated ‘yes’, 29.1% were undecided, and 33.6% stated ‘no’; of this 33.6%, Table-3 shows the various responses when asked why they would not donate their own organs: 40% - unawareness, 28.9% - religious reasons, 17.8% - superstition, 13.3% - fear that mutilation can impair burial rites.

DISCUSSION

While the public is supportive of organ transplantation, it is not overly enthusiastic about organ donation [7]. Improving the consent rate for organ donation from deceased donors should be a key component of strategies to increase the availability of organs for transplantation [8].

In our study, when asked if they knew the proper procedure for organ or body donation, a dismal 9% responded in the affirmative. Even worse was the percentage (3.7%) of students who knew the existence of a donor registry where one can register oneself for organ donation. On the other hand, 38% knew about laws that only related living donors could donate organs for transplantation.

Out of 134 students, 87.3% of the respondents were aware of the concept of organ donation while 12.7% had not even heard about it. 83.7%, 78.6%, 36.8% and 20.5% were aware about eye, kidney, whole body and liver donations respectively. Awareness of donation of other organs was found to be in the range between 11.9% and 7.7%. The detailed demography of the respondents is presented in Table 1, which shows that of the total 134 respondents: 78.6% were male and 28.4% were female; 85.8% were Hindu, 11.1% were Muslim and 2.9% were Christian; 53.7% were from urban and 46.3% from rural background. In Table 2 the various sources of respondents from which they acquired knowledge related to organ donation is shown; 48.7%, 29.1%, 14.2%, 9.4% and 1% of the aware respondents started that television, internet, newspaper, family members and other sources respectively were their sources of information regarding organ donation. Many respondents stated that they acquired knowledge from more than one source. When asked whether they would donate their own organs, 37.3% stated ‘yes’, 29.1% were undecided, and 33.6% stated ‘no’; of this 33.6%, table 3 shows the various responses when asked why they would not donate their own organs: 40% - unawareness, 28.9% - religious reasons, 17.8% - superstition, 13.3% - fear that mutilation can impair burial rites. The present study might give an approximate idea about the medical students’ knowledge and attitude about donation.

Results of other studies of individuals who were asked to donate family members’ organs suggested that the timing and privacy of the request, the involvement procurement staff and improved understanding of the meaning of brain death are key explanatory factors [9]. Recent studies suggest that, apart from cultural, social and educational issues and language barriers, religious concerns may also play a role in a decision against donation [10]. Knowledge of various facts may provide a background to deal with these issues professionally and appropriately and to increase transplant numbers [11].
Supportive emotional care for the family and reassurance and information about the donation process are indicated as important issues to address to encourage donation [12].

In addition, it is thought that proper laws can help in the above mentioned issues [13]. The legislation called the Transplantation of Human Organ Act (THO) was passed in India in 1994 to streamline organ donation and transplantation activities. Broadly, the act accepted brain death as a form of death and made the sale of organs a punishable offence. With the acceptance of brain death, it became possible to not only undertake kidney transplantsations but also start other solid organ transplants like liver, heart, lungs, and pancreas. Despite the THO legislation, organ commerce and kidney scandals are regularly reported in the Indian media. In most instances, the implementation of the law has been flawed and more often than once its provisions have been abused [14]. Cantarovich suggests that organ transplantation depends on a social contract and therefore increased rate of donation. all these can help in improving the people’s understanding, and therefore increased rate of donation.

CONCLUSION

Professionals, media and other resource personnel should be urged to increase awareness of organ and body donation among people. Educating the public, supportive care, proper infrastructure, addressing various issues of organ and body donation - all these can help in improving the people’s understanding, and therefore increased rate of donation.
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